OUR PARISH WORKS FOR GOD

PARISH FINANCES  - Because of the July 4th holiday, this bulletin had to be sent in advance to the printer, and therefore, the financial report is unavailable, but will be included in next week's bulletin.

SECOND COLLECTION  - The second collection for next week will be for the School Support, to help families in need within the Parish for their children to receive a Catholic education.

CALENDAR

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL is scheduled for Monday, July 22nd through Friday, July 26th. All youngsters between the ages of 5 through 12 are most welcome. Registration is $10.00, and will be held after all Masses next this weekend, July 6th and 7th in the vestibule of the church.

HOLY NAME SOCIETY  - The Holy Name Society Meeting will be held in the lower level of the rectory on Sunday, July 14th after 8:00 Mass.

FINANCE COMMITTEE  - The next Finance Meeting will be held Wednesday, July 17th at 6:30 p.m. in the Rectory Dining Room.

COVERED DISH PICNIC  - On Thursday, July 18th The Companions on a Journey will be hosting a covered dish picnic at 1547 Manor St. Columbia. Time to be determined.

INSTALLATION MASS  for new Pastoral Council Members will be held Sunday, July 21st at the 8:00 Mass.

COFFEE SOCIAL  - The Parish Council will be hosting the Parish Coffee Social on Sunday, July 21st in the Parish Hall after the 8:00 a.m. Mass. Please join us to meet the new Council members, and enjoy in light refreshments, fellowship, and of course, coffee. Guests are more then welcome.
WEEKLY HOLY HOUR - Our parish is offering a weekly hour of Eucharistic Adoration every Friday at noon. Please join us in prayer and adoration of God, truly present in the Blessed Sacrament.

“IN MEMORY OF” DONATIONS - Thank you Bob and Cleta Schmitt for your donation to Holy Trinity Church in memory of Betty Horn.

ARCHIVE DISPLAY - The Archive Committee would like to present the “Holy Trinity Dramatics” display near the Little Flower’s statue.

COLUMBIA NATIONAL NIGHT OUT - If your organization would like to participate with putting up a stand for the National Night Out on Tuesday, August 6th, please contact Pam Arnold at (717) 684-7735 ext. 7209 or preferably by email at parnold@columbiapd.org.

2019-2020 ACTIVITIES - We respectfully ask organizations of the parish to please provide a schedule of intended activities between July 1, 2019 and June 30, 2020 to avoid scheduling conflicts.

300 CLUB - The first drawing is soon approaching on August 2nd! If you are interested in a ticket, or have not paid, please come by the Parish Office or see your ticket seller.

SCRIP (Food Certificates) to Weis and Giant supermarkets may be obtained Monday through Friday between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and noon, and from 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. at the parish office. These certificates benefit students who attend Our Lady of the Angels School and Lancaster Catholic High School.

SCOTT HAHN PRESENTATION - Famous Catholic Author and Speaker Dr. Scott Hahn will be presenting an all day event with three talks and lunch included. Cost is $25. The event will be held Saturday, August 24th at New Oxford High School. For more details and registration, go to breadboxmedia.com/paconference.

SPIRITUAL ADOPTION PROGRAM - What is the Spiritual Adoption Program? It is very simple. Participants in the Spiritual Adoption Program pledge to pray for nine months for a baby in danger of abortion. While this child remains unknown to his or her ‘spiritual parent’, God knows who the child is. Many people have found that naming ‘their child’ helps to keep them focused on the reality that their prayers are helping to save a particular baby from the harm of abortion. This can be done in a parish or school setting, with age appropriate materials. Spiritual Adoption cards are available in the vestibule of the church. For more details, please contact our Parish Pro Life Advocate Bonnie Schmitt.

PUT ON THE ARMOUR OF GOD - A Mission of Faith invites you to join Fr. Michael Gaitley, Damon Owens, Msgr. John Esseff, Marty Rotella, Devin Schadt, Mark Forrest, Megan Murphy, Bishop Ronald Gainer and many more for our second annual fall conference, Put on the Armour of God. The event will be held on Wednesday, September 18th and Thursday September 19th in Elizabethtown, PA at the beautiful Stone Gables Estates which features the iconic Star Barn Village and Ironstone Ranch. One and two-day tickets are available. In between talks you can enjoy 275 acres of God's creation including horseback riding, wagon rides, campfires, an outdoor Stations of the Cross, Marian Grotto Vineyard, the Lincoln Train and more! and click on the Fall Conference link. Come and be encouraged, equipped and inspired.

OUR LADY OF THE ANGELS SCHOOL

OLA SCHOOL SUPPORT - Please support Our Lady of the Angels through your Amazon orders:
1) Sign into smile.amazon.com on your desktop or mobile phone browser. 2) From your desktop, go to Your Account from the navigation at the top of any page, and then select the option to Change Your Charity. Or, from your mobile browser, select Change Your Charity from the options at the bottom of the page. 3) Select a new charitable organization to support. For more information about the Amazon Smile program, go to http://smile.amazon.com/about.
PILGRIMAGE TO OBERAMMERGAU - It has been several years since our last parish pilgrimage. So, it is with great pleasure and excitement that we invite you to join us on our 11 Day Alpine Europe Tour with once in a lifetime opportunity to attend the world-famous Passion Play in 2020 in Oberammergau, Germany. The villagers of Oberammergau first performed the play in 1634 in fulfillment of their promise to God for sparing them from the Black Plague, and it has been presented there every 10 years since then. Brochures are available in the Narthex or upon request. For additional information, you may contact Mary Loreto at marycloretogmail.com or (717) 286-7239 (calls will be returned in the evening or weekends).

BROWN BAG LUNCH - The Parish of St. Anne’s is seeking additional help for their brown bag lunch program on Mondays from 9:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. If you have the heart of a servant, you will enjoy this ministry. The volunteers work as a team preparing and packaging a brown bag lunch. On average, 115 people are fed per day. During the summer months (currently), the ministry is feeding 175-200 people a day. Please call the parish office at (717) 392-2225 if you would like to help or would like more information.

NOVENA TO ST. ANNE - Beginning on July 17th, the parish will initiate the nine day novena prayer to St. Anne leading up to her feast day on July 26th. All are invited and encouraged to participate. Each day, you will receive an email that will include the daily prayers, and some additional information about our patron Saint. You will have the opportunity to offer your own petitions each day as well. If you are not currently on the parish email list, and would like to receive these emails, please contact Caitlyn Dusablon at cldusablon@gmail.com.

ST. ANNE FEAST DAY CELEBRATION - All are invited to celebrate our Parish Patroness, St. Anne on her feast day, Friday, July 26th. The celebration will begin at 6:30 p.m. with a prayer service outside in the statue garden, weather permitting. Regularly scheduled Mass will follow. After Mass, continue the celebration with an ice cream social in the Parish Library. St. Anne is a known advocate for moters, grandmothers, childless couples, families, single parents, and parents who have lost a child. However, she will gladly hear and answer all intentions. Bring your families and friends and lay your petitions and intercessory requests at her feet.

DIOCESE OF HARRISBURG

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!!! - Faith in Action! The Diocesan Summer Camp for Adults with Intellectual & Developmental Disabilities is seeking volunteers to assist at its residential camp, August 11-16, 2019. The camp takes place at Camp Kirchenwald in Lebanon County and serves the needs of approximately 40 adults. The camp has been held annually for the past 33 years and is primarily dependent on volunteer support. Anyone 16+ is welcome to volunteer for full-time or part-time duties; there is a particular need for male volunteers, 18+, who are able to spend the night. All volunteers are required to complete the Diocesan Clearance process and attend a brief training session prior to helping at camp. There is no cost to volunteers; all meals, event, campground activities, etc. are included. A deadline of June 30th, 2019 for expressing volunteer interest is requested in order to facilitate planning efforts.

DIOCESAN’S WOMEN’S CONFERENCE - Please mark your calendars for the 5th Annual Diocesan Women’s Conference at Bishop McDevitt High School, October 12, 2019. Kenoter is Helen Alvare - popular speaker, author and Catholic personality. There will be 30+ workshops, Confessions available, Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament with Benediction, beautiful music, many vendors, good food, Mass celebrated by Bishop Gainer, and fellowship with up to 1,000 women. Registration information coming soon.

RETROUVAILLE WEEKEND - Is your marriage going down the right road… or is it a little off track? Life can be difficult, and so can the challenges you face in marriage. Are you already separated? Looking for a better way? Retrouvaille can help and offers hope for a better relationship. Retrouvaille is a peer ministry of volunteer couples that can help you learn the tools of healthy communication, build intimacy and heal, just as they have done in their own marriages. Retrouvaille can help get your relationship back on track. The Retrouvaille weekend will be held on September 27-29 in Mechanicsburg, PA. For more information, or to register, please call (717) 356-2185 or visit our website: www.helpourmarriage.com.